Setting up your Exercise Science Internship

Prerequisites for REC 477 – Exercise Science Internship
Completion of PE 467 with a grade of “C” or better
& a core GPA of 2.5

Step 1 - Go to www.unk.edu/pawl
   THIS NEEDS TO BE DONE BEFORE YOU DO ANYTHING ELSE

Step 2- Click on Exercise Science – in the left column of the page

Step 3- Click on “Request an internship application”

Step 4- Complete the “REQUEST FOR INTERNSHIP APPLICATION” form.

Step 5- Internship Coordinator Eve Scantling will then email the enrollment form & Exercise Science Internship Guidelines.

Step 6- Secure your own internship location. If you have questions about locations see your advisor or Eve.

Step 7- Once you have secured an internship and turned in the completed forms to Eve you will be issued a permit via myBlue to register for REC 477.

Internship Deadlines
For Fall Internships    August 30 at 3pm
For Spring Internships  January 20 at 3pm
For Summer Internships  April 20 at 3pm

Completed internship paperwork is due to Eve by this date.
If the date falls on a week-end it’s due the Friday before.
Questions? Contact Eve at scantlingef@unk.edu or (308)865-8645